
 

Lift up your heads (Psalmodia Evangelica) 

 

Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates, Behold, the King of glory waits 

The King of Kings is drawing near, The Saviour of the world is here. 

  

Fling wide the portals of your heart, Make it a temple, set apart 

From earthly use for Heaven’s employ, Adorned with prayer and love and joy 

  

Redeemer, come, we open wide, Our hearts to Thee, here Lord, abide 

Thine inner presence let us feel, Thy grace and love in us reveal. 

  

Advent tells us (Scheffler’s Seelenlust) 

 

Advent tells us Christ is near, Christmas tells us Christ is here 

In Epiphany we trace all the glory of His gra 

ce 

  

Those three Sundays before Lent, Will prepare us to repent 

That in Lent we may begin earnestly to mourn for sin 

  

Holy Week and Easter, then, Tell Who died and rose again 

O that happy Easter Day, `Christ is risen indeed’ we say 

  

Yes, and Christ ascended too, To prepare a place for you 

So we give Him special praise after those great Forty Days. 

  

Then, He sent the Holy Ghost, On the Day of Pentecost 

With us ever to abide, Well may we keep Whitsuntide. 

  

Last of all, we humbly sing, Glory to our God and King 

Glory to the One in Three, On the Feast of Trinity. 
 

 

 

 

 

Greetings and Warm welcome to everyone. A special word of welcome to 
those worshipping with us for the first time. We invite you to join in the 
Coffee Fellowship after the service. 

Whenever I feel that Christ is near, 

All cares and sorrows flee; 

He is my strength, my hope, my life, 

He’s all in all to me. 
 

 

 

Sung Eucharist 7:30 AM 

 

Celebrant: 

Rev.  D. Richard Ambrose 

 
Message: Mr. David 

Charlu 

 

 

St. Thomas English 

Church 
Church of South India –Diocese of Madras 

Santhome, Chennai-600 004 

http://www.santhomeenglishchurch.org 

 

 

Even song 6:00PM 

 

 

Message: 

Dr. Z. Edward Kennedy 
 

 

 

 
 

 
We need not nervously  

pace the deck 

If the captain of our 

salvation is at the helm. 

 

 

 

 

 

Altar Flower , Bible Reading, 

& Offertory : Dr. D. J. E. Ravi 

Thilangan & Family 

 

WORSHIP SERVICE 24
th

 March 2019 

Let us worship our Lord through… 
 

Opening Hymn :    93 
 

 

Scripture Reading: 

Old Testament          Isaiah 44 : 28 – 45 ; 8 

Epistle                        Acts 10 : 24 - 33 

Responsive Reading Psalm 125 

Gospel                        Mathew 15 : 21 - 28 

Announcement  

 

Meditation:“ Acknowledging faith beyond boundaries ” 
 

Offertory Hymn :   86  

 

Prayer  

 

Closing Hymn :     267 

 

Benediction 

 

Collect for the Third Sunday in Lent: Merciful 

God, we thank you that you have created the entire 

cosmos and you are ever so gracious to all that you 

have made. Help us to understand your abiding love 

in the lives of all people so that we may affirm the 

dignity of life, through the love of Jesus Christ our 

Lord who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 

Spirit one God world without end. Amen.  

http://www.santhomeenglishchurch.org/


Responsive 

 Reading: 

Psalm 125 

Those who trust in the LORD are like Mount Zion, which cannot be 

moved, but abides forever. 

As the mountains surround Jerusalem, so the LORD surrounds 

his people, from this time forth and forevermore. 
For the scepter of wickedness shall not rest on the land allotted to the 

righteous, lest the righteous stretch out their hands to do wrong. 

Do good, O LORD, to those who are good, and to those who are 

upright in their hearts! 
But those who turn aside to their crooked ways the LORD will lead 

away with evildoers! Peace be upon Israel! 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 

end. Amen. 
Self Denial Hundies are kept at the entrance of our Church. Let us have one for our family, 

and save the sacrificial offerings everyday and offer the same on Good Friday. 

Coming Wednesday, 27/03/2019, being fourth Wednesday in Lent, Midweek Devotional 

Holy Communion Service will be held at 7.00 PM. Rev. Dr. Pearly Usha will share the 

word of God on – Church in Pergamum. Come! and be blessed. 

As announced earlier and as a result of the updation of our Pastorate Constitution, all the 

families of our Church are expected to get the second, another Subscription Cover for their 

Spouses. Therefore it is ready and kept at the entrance. Kindly collect the same and start 

offering the same from the coming month i.e. April 2019. Next year Pastorate Election 

requirement will be calculated from April 2019 and so it is important to start offering the 

same from next month. 

Lentan Retreat will be held in our Church on Sunday the 7
th

 April 2019 from Morning 

Service till 1.00pm. Rev. Dr. B.J. Premiah will be the resource person for the retreat. Let us 

plan and participate as to receive the Blessings of our Crucified King. 

Birthdays  

 

24
th
  March Mr. Immanuel Rajeev Sigamoney 

                Mr. A. Thomas Jayaraj 

25
th
  March Mrs. Jamila Soundarapandian 

26
th
  March Mrs. Mina Dhilip 

                Master Jeremy Sahayaraj Roopsingh 

27
th
  March Mrs. Jemima Irene Thilagan 

                Mr. John Mathew 

                Miss. Diya Mary Rajiv 

                Mr. Viji Paul 

29
th
  March Mrs. Beatrice Manoharan 

                Mrs Rani Moses 

                Mrs. Padmini Gnanamuthu 

                Mrs. J. Esther Jayanthi 

30
th
  March Mrs. Jerusha Geraldine Prarthana 

                Miss. Nivrithi Sarah Varghese 

                Mrs. Esther Mohan 

                Miss. Vijee Manuel 

               Baby Angelina Sigamoney 

Thanks 

Giving Song 

Go now in peace, never be afraid. 

God will go with you each hour of ev’ry day 

Go now in faith, steadfast, strong and true 

 

Know He will guide you in all you do. 
 

Go now in love, and show you believe 

Reach out to others so all the world can see 

God will be there watching from above 

Go now in peace, in faith and in love. Amen. 

 

Preparatory 

Song  

 

Lord I come to You 

Let my heart be changed, renewed 

Flowing from the grace that I’ve found in You 

And Lord I’ve come to know 

The weaknesses I see in me will be stripped away 

By the power of Your love 
 

Hold me close, let Your love surround me 

Bring me near, draw me to Your side 

And as I wait, I’ll rise up like the eagle 

And I will soar with You 

Your Spirit leads me on 

In the power of Your love 
 

Lord unveil my eyes 

Let me see You face to face 

The knowledge of Your love as You live in me 

And Lord renew my mind, as Your will unfolds in my life 

In living every day 

By the power of Your love 
Holy 

Communion   

 

He is Lord (Linda Lee Johnson) 
 

Emptied of His glory, God became a man  

To walk on earth in ridicule and shame  

A Ruler yet a Servant, a Shepherd yet a Lamb  

A Man of Sorrows, agony and pain 
 

He is Lord He is Lord  

He is risen from the dead and He is Lord  

Ev'ry knee shall bow, ev'ry tongue confess  

That Jesus Christ is Lord 
 

Humbled and rejected, beaten and despised  

Upon the cross the Son of God was slain  

Just like a lamb to slaughter, a sinless sacrifice  

But by His death His loss became our gain 
 

Satan's forces crumbled like a mighty wall  

The stone that held Him in was rolled aside  

The Prince of Life in glory was lifted over all  

Now earth and heaven echo with the cry 

 

 


